
89 ةفسلفلا ەاروتكد جمانرب تاف$صوت
 نوناقلا :

 (The Comparative Civil Law) 

Course type: optional 
Course number: (law 790) 
Credit hours: 3 
Course instructor: 

Description of general curriculum: The general curriculum is chosen from the general rules 
related to the specific curriculum. This will include the definition of private law, the definition 
of civil law, the contract’s types, the definition of binding force of the contract and its elements, 
the liability arising from personal acts, the liability arising from the acts of others, liability arising 
from animals and things, etc. 

Description of specific curriculum: The specific curriculum of this course includes an in-depth 
study in English of one or more of civil law subjects with comparison with other laws, such as 
compensation for unstable damage according to civil liability rules, compensation for damage 
by ricochet, compensation for moral damage, Joint ownership, insurance again liability, or 
compulsory vehicle insurance. 

 (The Comparative Civil Procedure Law) 

Course type: optional 
Course number: (law 760) 
Credit hours: 3  
Course instructor: 

Description of general curriculum: The general curriculum is chosen from the general rules that 
govern the specific curriculum. This will include the study of judicial system in the UAE, the 
definition of civil procedure law and its sources and principles, the rules of jurisdiction, etc. 

Description of specific curriculum: The Private curriculum of this course includes an in-depth 
study in English of one or more of civil procedure law subjects, with comparison with other 
laws, such as the cassation or the petition of reexamining the cases as means of challenge 
against judgements, judgments execution, judges litigation. 

( The Comparative Commercial Law Course ) 

Type of Course: Optional 
Course No.: (law 711) 
Number of hours: 3 credit hours 
Instructor Name:  
Description of the General Course: 

The general course should be determined from the general rules related to the special course, 
such as: the study of the general provisions in the Corporate Law; in terms of the definition of 
the company, its characteristics, its elements, types of commercial companies or how they are 
managed; or the theory of the merchant and the commercial activities, the banking operations 
or the contract of electronic commerce. 



Description of the Special Course: 

The Special Course treats in-depth one of branches of the business law. For example, a reading 
topic should be selected on the bankruptcy rules of commercial companies with the highlight 
on the draft of the corporate bankruptcy bill and the restructuring of corporate debt, the 
principle of disclosure and transparency for the corporate governance or the shareholding 
corporate governance, the protection of the fair commercial competition and the prevention 
of monopoly practices, the consumer protection, the electronic commerce and settlement of 
transactions or the compound Murabaha in Islamic banks. The study in the Special course 
should be achieved through holding a comparison between UAE law and a number of 
comparative laws. 

( The Comparative Constitutional Law ) 

Type of Course: Optional 
Course No.: (law 770) 
Number of hours: 3 credit hours 
Instructor Name:  
Description of the General Course: 

The description of the general course includes a study of the general rules related to the 
subject in the Special Course, such as the definition and general theory of constitutional law, 
clarifying its nature and distinguishing it from other branches of law. It also includes the study 
of the sources of the constitutional provisions and the types of constitutions and their origins 
and terminations. It emphasizes, as well, the methods of preserving the sovereignty of the 
constitution through a brief statement of the types of control on the constitutionality of law. 
Description of the Special Course:  
This course covers in-depth some new aspects of constitutional law, such as the constitutional 
suitcase, through a comparative study between the countries of the Gulf Cooperation Council 
countries (GCC) and other countries to take advantage of the provisions that is contained in 
the other systems. Alternatively, the course could study the nature of the political system, 
whether it is a parliamentary or presidential, with a statement on how to distinguish each 
system from the other one, and the advantages and disadvantages of both systems. On the 
other hand, the course may present the electoral systems in the countries of the Gulf 
cooperation Council (GCC) and compares them to the electoral systems of the other countries, 
in order to know what these systems may need of add-ons, then singled out a particular study 
of the United Arab Emirates on one or more of these topics. 

 

 (The Comparative Criminal Law) 

Course type: optional 

Course number: (law 750) 

Credit hours: 3 

Course instructor: 

 
Description of general curriculum: The general curriculum is chosen from the general rules that 
govern the specific curriculum, such as the principles of the international criminal justice 



system, criminal legitimacy, criminal liability, classification of crimes and its elements, criminal 
complicity, crimes and their penalties, etc. 

Description of specific curriculum: The specific curriculum of this course includes an in-depth 
study in English of the principles of Criminal Law with comparison with other laws, such as an 
advance study of principle of legality of crimes and penalties, the right of defense and other 
principles related to the criminal law. It may also include Cybercrime, Financial Crime and 
Money Laundering, the international criminal courts created in 2002 and its competence and 
the history of its creation and development, and the liability and immunities of Presidents of 
the States. 

 

( The Comparative Private International Law ) 

Type of Course: Optional 
Course No.: (law 780)  
Number of hours: 3 credit hours 
Instructor Name:  
 
Description of the General Course: 
The general course should be determined from the general rules related to the subject in the 
special course, such as: the study of the nature of nationality - the legal nature of nationality 
and the acquisition of nationality in comparative law - the right of blood and the right of the 
territory and the loss of nationality in comparative law - drag and drop and the restoration of 
nationality in comparative law. 

 
Description of the Special Course:  
The course includes the study of one of the advanced subjects according to the comparative 
legislations on the subject of nationality, such as: the problem of multiple nationality and its 
absence, the subsequent acquisition of nationality (naturalization) for women and minors and 
the possibility of granting citizenship on the basis of the right of the maternal blood, as well as 
to which extent the nationality can be restored; whether it is voluntarily lost or denied. It is 
also possible to examine the homeland in depth, especially its role as synonym of nationality 
in solving the problems caused by statelessness. It is also possible to study the legal status of 
foreigners with a focus on the rights and duties of foreigners towards the state, and the 
conditions of their entry and residence. 

 ( Selected Legal Readings ) 

 

Course type: obligatory 
Course number: (law 720) 
Credit hours: 3 
Course instructor: 



Description of general curriculum: The general curriculum is chosen from the general rules 
related to the specific curriculum. This may include the branches of private law, the provisions 
of civil liability and its most important principles, the distinction between contractual liability 
and the tortious liability, etc. 
It may also include the branches of public law, such as the principles of the public international 
law, the elements of a crime, the principle of legality of crimes and its punishments, etc.  

Description of specific curriculum: The special curriculum of this course includes a study of a 
summary of different disciplines, to provide the student with sufficient knowledge of various 
legal terms and concepts related to different disciplines, such as constitutional principles, 
crimes and its punishments, the elements of a contract, the contractual liability, the tortious 
liability, the work injuries, the termination of an employment contract, the commercial 
activities, the commercial obligations and contracts, the commercial papers, etc.. 

 )  ة$ئاضقلا ما�حألا �ع قيلعتلاو ة$نوناقلا ةغا$صلا لوصأ   (
 يرا�جا :قاسملا ةع$بط
 (law 710) :قاسملا مقر
 م س 3 :قاسملا تاعاس ددع
  :قاسملا ذاتسأ

 م�حلا نومضمو ،ة$ئاضقلا ىوعدلا ¡انعو ،دقاعتلا لحارمو نا�رأ� ف��عتلا ماعلا جهنملا نمضتي :ماعلا جهنملا ف$صوت
¥¤اضقلا

:. 

 :ة$تآلا رواحملل ةقمعم ةسارد صاخلا جهنملا لوان¨ي :صاخلا جهنملا ف$صوت

الوأ 
ً

 ءاطخألا كرادت ة$ف$كو ،اهنم ل� صئاصخو دقاعتلا ب$لاسأو ،ة°دقعلا ةغا$صلا صئاصخ :لمش¬و :دوقعلا ةغا$ص - 
89 ةعئاشلا

 . FIDIC ة$سدنهلا تاراش¨سالا دوقع ةغا$صو ،دوقعلا ةغا$ص :

ا$ناث
¶

¹9اقتلا ةلحرمو عا99·لا ةع$بط بسح� ة$ئاضقلا ىواعدلا فحص ةغا$ص - 
 ة$نوناقلا تاركذملا ةغا$ص نف نم هلمشº ام� :

89 ةمدختسملا لمجلا طامنأو ،اهعاونأ فالتخا �ع رادتقا�
  ،ةركذملا ةغا$ص :

اثلاث
¶

 ىدمو ،هقوطنم عم هتا$Äيح قاس¬ا ىدمو ،م�حلا تا$Äيحل ةد$جلا ةءارقلا لمش¬و ة$ئاضقلا ما�حألا �ع قيلعتلا - 
  .ةد°دج ة$نوناق ئدا�مل ة$سرُملا ة$ئاضقلا ما�حألاو ،ة$هقفلا تاداهتجالاو ةق�اسلا ة$ئاضقلا ما�حألا عم م�حلا قفاوت

اع�ار
¶

89 ة$�Éعلا ةغلل لثمألا مادختسالا - 
 ،ة$لعفلاو ة$مسالا ÌÊ9تلمجلا ÌÊ9ب ةغا$صلا لمش¬و – ة$نوناقلا را�فألا نع Ê·بعتلا :

 .م$قÍ·لا تامالعل م$لسلا مادختسالاو

9¤وناق ثح� دادعإ (
 ) قمعم :

 
 يرا�جإ :قاسملا ةع$بط
 (law 740) :قاسملا مقر
 م س 3 :قاسملا تاعاس ددع
  :قاسملا ذاتسأ
89 ةماعلا دعاوقلا ماعلا ررقملا لوان¨ي :ماعلا جهنملا ف$صوت

 ،ثح�لا عÔضوم را$تخا سسأ ث$ح نم :Ñلعلا ثح�لا لوصأ :
9¤وناقلا ثح�لا دادعإل ة$لمعلا لحارملاو ،هحاجن لماوعو ،هتيجهنمو ،:Ñلعلا ثح�لا عاونأو ،ةطخلا دادعÕو

 سسأو ،:
 .ثح�لا ةشقانم تا�لطتمو
 Ùارتو قمعتمو نراقم عÔضوم لوانت ه$ف Ùاري :Øاردلا لصفلا لالخ ثح� دادع×ب بلاطلا فل�° :صاخلا جهنملا ف$صوت

9¤وناقلا :Ñلعلا ثح�لا دعاوق ه$ف
 ةل�شم نوكتو :Û9عملا :Ñلعلا مسقلا اÚرق° ةنجل ل�ق نم انلع ثح�لا اذÚ ةشقانم يرجتو .:

 .ثح�لا �ع فÝÞملا امÚدحأ نوك° لقألا �ع ÌÊ9كراشم نيذاتسأ وأ نيذاتسأ نم



 ) ىà·áلا ةنراقملا ة$نوناقلا ةمظنألا ( 

 يرا�جا :قاسملا ةع$بط
 (law 730)   :قاسملا مقر
 م س 3 :قاسملا تاعاس
   :قاسملا ذاتسأ

 ةمظنألا� ف��عتلا :âو قمعملا عÔضوملا� ةط�ترملا ةماعلا دعاوقلا نم ماعلا ررقملا د°دحت متي :ماعلا جهنملا ف$صوت
 ،ةنراقملا قرطو ،ةنراقملا ةساردلا ة$مÚأو دئاوفو ،اهنع ة$خ�رات ةحملو ،اهتع$بطو ،اÚروهظ با�سأو ،ةنراقملا ة$نوناقلا

9¤امورلا نوناقلاو ،)ة$مالسإلا ة$هقفلا بÚاذملا( ة$مالسإلا ةسردملاو
 .)صئاصخلاو م$سقتلاو رداصملاو ةأشåلا( :

9¤امورلا ماظنلا ::âو ة¡اعملا ىà·áلا ة$نوناقلا تالئاعلا نم لèل ة$سçئرلا حمالملا نمضت�و :صاخلا جهنملا ف$صوت
:، 

9¤امرجلا ماظنلا
   .:êالسإلا ماظنلاو :Êé·مأ ولجنألا ماظنلا ،:Û9يتاللا ماظنلا ،:

 " نوناقلا ةفسلف "

 يرا�جا :قاسملا ةع$بط
 (law 700) :قاسملا مقر
 م س 3 :قاسملا تاعاس ددع
  :قاسملا ذاتسأ

89 قمعملا عÔضوملا� ةط�ترملا ةماعلا دعاوقلا نم ماعلا جهنملا د°دحت متي :ماعلا جهنملا ف$صوت
 ركذن ،صاخلا جهنملا :

 ةلادعلا - ءاضقلا لالقتسا - ة$ئاضقلا ةطلسلا لامعأ نع ةلودلا ة$لوؤسم - ÌÊ9ناوقلا ة�روتسد �ع ة�اقرلا :لاثملا ل$ìس �ع
   .ة$ئانجلا

 ،نوناقلا ةفسلفل ماعلا لخدملاو ،ةماع ةفص� ةفسلفلا موهفمل ةسارد م°دقت قاسملا اذÚ نمضتي :صاخلا جهنملا ف$صوت
89 قالخألاو نوناقلا ÌÊ9ب ةقالعلاو

î9سلفلا ركفلا :
î9سلفلا روظنملا نم ةلادعلا موهفمو ،:

9¤وناقلا موهفملاو :
 دنعو ءامدقلا دنع :

89 ة$نوناقلا ة$عقاولاو ،:ïضولا نوناقلاو :ï$بطلا نوناقلا ةركف ةساردو ،ة$مالسإلا ةع�ÝÞلا ءاهقف
î9سلفلا ركفلا :

 .نراقملا :

 


